
REMODELING SALE.
We will make special prices on any piece of furniture in our house for

the next 30 days as our already large quarters are being remodeled and
greatly increased and we have to make room for the mechanics.

We 7ay Freight on all out of Town Shipments of $10. 00 or Over.

LIGON ITURNITURE CO.
XJOTON CITY, OWN.

HTOnlO PHONE n.'lO -- V"?t HF.HIDK.VCK 1'IltWPJ 2a

Committee Gets Busy.

Pursuant to the call the Fulton
County Democratic Committee met

at the Court House', in Hickman,

Ky., Monday Oct. 19, 1908, at 1

o'clock p. m. and was called to or-

der by Geo. L. Carpenter, County

Chairman. On call of the roll the
following Precinct Committeemen

were present :

Herbert Carr, Fulton
C. H. Bransford,

J W Thomas, Lodgeton.
W B McGehee, Cayce.
E C Bradshaw, Sassafras Ridge.
Finis L Clark, Madrid Bend.
C G Schlenker, Hickman.
G L Carpenter, "
J T Dillon,

The chairman stated the object of

the meeting and upon motion each

precinct committeeman was instruct-

ed to bring in a l?st of election off-

icers from his precinct, to be passed
upon by the committee as a whole.

The following lists were presented by

the respective precinct committee-

men, and upon motion were ac-

cepted :

EAST FULTON.

Earl Boaz, Clerk.
Geo Fowler, Judge
W A Love, "
J N Simpson, Sheriff.

WEST FULTON.

Hay len Freeman, Clerk.
Geo Osborne, Judge.

Jim Smith,
Gus Fields, Sheriff.

LODGETON.

Morgan Davidson, Clerk.

J C Browder, Judge.
ZackSigman,
Joe Ferguson, Sheriff.

CAYCE.

Walter Luten, Clerk.

J B Varden, Judge.
A K McConnell "
Thad Verhines, Sheriff.

STATE LINE.

E C Mozley, Clerk.
W N Brasfield, Judge.
Al Thomas
Roy Clark, Sheriff.

EAST HICKMAN.

Chas Perry, Clerk.
W T Thomas Judge.
Eugene Bettersworth '
Cue Threlkeld, Sheriff.

'OLD HICKMAN.

Chas Travis Clerk.
B G Hale Judge
EE Reeves
Chas Werner Sheriff.

WEST HICKMAN.

Chas Wilson, Clerk.
F M Barnes, Judge.

Let us (Hi

your

When we ask you to let us fill

your prescriptions you have u!

rleht to know what responsibility
we assume when we accept your
prescription or order. We an-

swer that by saying : Only regis-

tered pharmacists have anything
to do with prescriptions In our
tore. Only drugs and chemicals

ei the highest quality and fresh-bc- m

are ever used in filling your

tscdfcal wants.

Besides you only pay us a fait
margin of profit.

We have to have that to do

bvvtisew.

HELM ELLISON.

W E Gibson,
Corman Vance, Sheriff.

SASSAFRAS RIDGE.

Luther Watson, Clerk.
Fred Hayden, Judge.
Jake Plant,
Luther Turnbow, Sheriff.

MADRIJ BEND.

W R Carrigan Clerk.
J R Adams, Judge.
Will Beshears,
Ed Grooms, Sheriff.

The next order of business being
the drawing for purpose of fixing

names on ballot, resulted as follows :

SHERIFF.

Dave Morgan.
Herschell Johnson.
L C Roberson.
Goalder Johnson.
A G Kimbro.

COUNTY COURT CLERK.

S T Roper.
H F Taylor.
S D Luten.
W E Matlock.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.

Allison Tyler. ',
TN Smith.
J W Roney,.

JAILER.

Ed Wright.
Joe Noonon.

J B Jones.
Hub Lewis. '

T P Baker.
COUNTY ASSESSOR.

JohnFMcClellan.
Ben Wilson.-Wil- l

J Thompson.
Charles D Roe.
Chas Beadles.

SCHOOL SUPT.

Miss Dora Smith.

COUNTY JUDGE.

H F Remley.
W A Naylor.
G W Whipple.

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK.

J W Morris.
J L Collins.

MAGESTERIAL DIST. NO 2.

James W Ammons.
J W Williams. .

MAGESTERIAL DIST. NO 3.
Arthur M Shaw.

Before the drawing for place on
ballot, F. B. Atteberry arose and
announced that he had decided to
withdraw from the race as a candi-

date for County Judge, whereupon
the Secretary was instructed to re-

fund him the entrance fee and assess
the three remaining candidates in
this race with their part of same.

C. H. Bransford and Finis L.
Clark were appointed as a committee
to contract for ballots and necessary
tally sheets, envelopes etc., to com-

plete the returns of primary.
The secretary was instructed to

furnish the Sheriff of Fulton County
with a list of the officers appointed
to hold the primary election with
instructions that he notify each of
them, personally.

The committee authorized the
placing of the names of Circuit
Judge and Commonwealth's Attor-

ney first in order on the ballot. The
names of the candidates for these
officers to come under their respec-
tive heads in alphabetical order.

There being no (uther business,
on notion committee adjourned to
meet at Court House in Hickman,
Ky., on Thursday, Nov. 5, 1908,
between the hours of nine and ten
o'clock a. m,

G. L. Carpenter, Chairman,
J. T. Dillon, Secretary,
Fulton Co. Democratic Committee.

Was, Doubtless, True,

Because the Courier said that the
night riders who killed the Walker
negroes in this county near the
Tennessee line came from the direc
tion of Lake county, Tennessee, the
Troy News-Bann- er uses a column of
space telling us about having no
night riders in that section of the
state, and that we failed to do our
duty in condemning the lawless ele-

ment. If the Banner will turn its
glasses toward Walnut Log, Tennes-

see, it will fina material nearer home
to work on thit we did not miss-ca- ll

our hands in saying that they were
possibly a Tennessee product. So

far as "law and order" are concern-
ed, we had rather be a live rascal
any time than a dead hero.

Big Cut Price Sale still going on,
and better everyday. Crowds fill

our houses every day getting bar
gains. Why not you come and make
yourself happy. Nalfeh Bros. D. G.
Co.

Situation Getting Serious.

The drought is becoming a serious
matter in this section. True, crops
have passed the stage of neeijng
rain except the sowing of wheat
but scarcity of drinking and stock
water is increasing at an alarming
rate. People living more than five

miles from town are hauling water
from Hickman. Wells, cisterns and
ponds are dry, Stock is being driven
miles to creeks for water, and even
the small streams are getting ex
tremely low, and will soon be dry.

Roads are so dry and dusty that
moving crops is greatly menaced.

The Mississippi river is falling at
a rapid rate ; it is so low that it would
hardly be recognized as the "Father
of Waters."

A Good Toilet Remedy.

Nothing better if as good as
Fortune's Witch Hazel and Almond
Cream for the skin. It prevents
chapped hands and rough skin with-

out beine ereasy and sticky, Price
25c a bottle.

For sale by your local druggist.

Doreni.

J. E. White went to Henson Sun

day.

Jack Rogers is here visiting rela
tives.

J. 0. King went to Belmont, Mon
day, on business.

Rev. Stonecipher preached at Lo
cust Grove Sunday.

Frank Stotts, of Charleston, was
here last week on business.

Miss Rubye Ditmore returned to
her home in Dyer, Tsnn., Sunday.

Geo. Carpenter and wife of Hick
man, were the guests of Mrs. T. L

White, Sunday.

Miss Marietta Faulks attended
services at the Catholic church in
Hickman, Sunday.

J. 0. King sold his farm of forty
acres last week to Mr. Stoker, of
Hickman, for $900.

Nannie Tankersley and Luther
Hinshaw went to East Prairie last
week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Reid and two children, of
Hickman, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mrs. B. D. Doss.

Joella Byassee and Marion Dick
were united in marriage last Tues
day, at Charleston. They were a&
coropanied by Harry Manuel and
Lillian Hall, Alfred Dick and Guy
Hall.

Bettersworth & Prather have
new kind of fruit jar. Ask to see it

Just for Instances

One war to And hens' nests I to
keep hens!

r f
A married man can always raise

th dust with a carpet beater.
6 Or

According to Harlan Hancock, "Oo4
bless our hono," la a sign Id a Kala- -

matoo barber Miop.

6 r
When you havo a lawsuit to lose,

hlr a cheap lawyor. When you have
ono to win, get the best one and bold
the lack.

r 6 r
There Is so blamed much preaching

la this world that nobody teems to
have any time (or practicing what Is
prenched.

ft r A
Most men get their religion by the

transmission method. The Hlble Is
tlio battery, the preacher the live
wire and the wife, the transmitter.

Ct 1t t
When some people's corns hurt,

they carry an umbrella. When other
folks' corns go on n, rampage, they
cut 'em and of the two clataea I
think the latter Is more sensible.

f it it
A Pennsylvania eagle stole miner's

watch and escaped to the uttermost
crest of the distant crags with It.
The first editor to spring that old gag
about time flying will get six months
In the county Jail.

Ct it h
I suggested that pale porous plas-

ters were now au fait under peekaboo
waists. A country editor purloined
the joke, changed the color of the por-
ous plaster to pink, and got copied all
over the country. It Is evident that
my Joke was a llttlo off color.

(eMsH
The Grist.

LtsH sLsZAsHkslmm

ri
r Ml

Oh. what of th grist that you Ukt
wtr

From the grinding wheels of the mill to
day?

And what ot th mouths that your train
should iced

In the hungry hour. In lh hours of
need!

Oh. what of th grttt, I sayi

Ah, how did you harrow your clodded
Held,

On th sunny slop, for the harvest
yield!

And what did you aaw In th fragrant
scirtna

When Ui air was Ailed with tin punt
er's ring!

Oh. what of th weed concealed?

On, what of th hopes that are dead to
day

Aa you stagger n by th stubbled way?
And what has th hopper turned out. I

orar.
For th sunset days when the hair la

arayT
Oh, what Is th grist that you com U

claim
An Impevered crop or an honored nam1

10 Diaai or to ouoy, aiwajr
Z- --

Hoodooed.
A country editor complain, be

cause a hoodoo with yellow eyes, a
polka-do-t breast and a grapevine tall
Is after him. The hoodoo slipped an
Imaginary brick Into the cog wheels
of the press and broke the bed ac-

tion, the hoodoo wagged Its tall
around the foreman's tripping feet
and be pled a newspaper form, the
hoodoo blew Its terrible breath Into
the concentric of the gasoline engine
and gave It the whooping cough. The
hoodoo even went further melted ttit
rollers, poisoned the pet typo lice,
Housed the office cat' In the office lye
kettle, tore four sheets out ot the sub-
scription book, broke the office towel
Into six pieces and put a typographical
error In the nam of the psld ln ad
vanco subscriber.
' The editor fumigated with formalde-
hyde, rubbed his rabbit's foot fellah
on the tip ot his nose, recrossed his
suspenders and read a chapter In the
family Ulble. Instead ot "fading" the
hoodoo, It exhilarated It. Next the
old I'routy fell In a heap, the wopper
jaw collapsed Into the tumbling pot,
the glmcumcrack Jumped the track ot
the rollerlnktum and the junk man
called ta remark that the price of old
Iron had fallen materially during the
week.

Then the editor went out and signed
the pledge, and the paper came out us
usual next day. You can't keep t
good editor down!

New lot of dress goods just come
In this week and they are Included
in our Cut Price Sale. Nalfeh
Bros, D. G. Co.

Engraved cards and embossed
tatlonery and cards of every de-

scription at this office,

3.0O
3.50
4.00

They Fit When Others Fail

Comfort speaks as you draw on a pair of
"Queen Quality" Shoes. There aresuch wonder-fu- l

and varied adjustments in these shoes than
when properly fitted, you can wear them with com-fo- rt

and ease from the very first day you put them
on.

Just Received a Second Shipment of These Shoes

Baltzer & Dodds D. G. Co.
-- INCORPORATKD-

Young Man Drowned.

Albert Howland, a young man em-

ployed on A. A. Faris derrick boat
at this place, fell frcm a barge into
the river Tuesday, about 10 o'clock
and was drowned.

The derrick was swinging a barge
around alongside of the wrecked coal
barge, opposite town, getting ready
to load coal, when Howland, who

was standing on the edge of the
barge, slipped and fell into the wat-

er. The men in charge of the der-

rick put out a skiff and started to
the man's assistance, but did not
reach him in time. He rose once
and sank again before they could
reach him.

Howland had told some of them
that he could not swim, and was in

constant dread of drowning. For
this reason, the boatmen rushed to

his assistance when he fell, but too

late.
He was about 28 years old ; mar-fle- d,

but he and his wife had separ-

ated. His home is at Marion, Ky.
He had been employed on the der-

rick about three weeks, and was
hired by Faris at Point Pleasant.
For the past two weeks he had been
in Hickman, as the boat was engag-

ed in taking coal from the sunken
fleet, which was mentioned in last
week's paper.

We understand he is survived by
a mother, who lives at Marion, Ky,

The body was taken to the City
Cemetery yesterday and buried, un-

attended by a single relative or
friend.

Dishes Hickman Hdw, Co.

Cold Weather

Farms For Sale
for lernia, location or other L e 3call on or mtitrr.a Th Hickman v

No. tl-1- 11 acres MLUlppl uu . j
laiul.N mile below lllckman We'll
nve-roo- houae, oulhouaee, etc eiar ti
rullH allun. reel tlmtr. Ilaltea frsai,
liobutheUcnrn; liD to l.mi pound, ::
A good Investment,

No. it-"- C acre land, one itti.lv bs'jii
Olatun. Good bout. tr it 4
nud other ouHiullillnge; good elltairt
tern, nu youna orchard. I inllefrcaiKSu
liooa. Owner la auiloutlo Mil ait'u
acre wtll set It. Additional lnl malice;
Application.

No, 0--l acrve u,t wrat of Men,) V,

neer Mill. (Jood hotie (UUi .

fair condition, good young or UarJ Mi
fence around th places alw coo rn
fence. Ittver iloe, not overflow aU ct ft

lurchMr eo make Uperce-,- o.U
vettinenU If you want a la. (a. r.. at

tbla office, I'rlre, ll.mi on eaiy tr--

No. farm, well lr..;- - j4
room duelling. 3 tenant tiouMn. 'Wfl
tatceo Inrne, 1 large etoek tiorni Ki laU
acalee.outtHilldlnae.Swellt.Upr. if t'
and crote-fenre- l. Half mlltolc. ' sr S

half ralli to aehool home on rural ratf
and telephone line and abort dl.U" t't
tn Boot mtrketa. 30 acre, lit cu!' tJK
An Ideal rami. A.IJolDlne land u-- t )
Mild for I'J per aenu thU ran 1 tawf- -'

flOleeaon the acre. A numUr of Innne
menlaln way of orchard, rt lt:3fl
a bargain, ink for No. 13,

No. ine mvct atock farm
alppl county. Mo, h four een -- f h- - "
It, together with other liiiproteire its.

acre, cleared, rcat In tlmher wi
tecletl by th new aovernmenlle'. t
erla cutting nve crope ot alfalfa -

Dlace each yenr. and the cotltn a' J wo

nowarrowlna will give iuu an .:clBI
fertility. Items readily for l ' "'I
I'rle very returnable.

A all ci 1 .r. 1 11!)

miuui OUitW alUU -- lit,
Line, were here Monday shcppiof

Although probably more a lively

engaged in business than any otktf

woman In the country, Mrs, Het- -t

Green has never used a teleF-M- e

Is Coming !! I
Now is tho time to fill your bin with

GOOD, CLEAN, FRESH

o ai
BON AIR and TRADE WATER

YiJI have plenty of Pittsburgh Coul
as soon as Ohio river boats can run

Hickman Ice & Coal Co
Incorporated

1


